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The Bulletin
Your Weekly News Update from The Suthers School

In Brief:
 Our Word of the Week
was ‘compassion’.
 Thank you to all the
students who made our
new Year 7s (and their
parents!) feel so welcome
on Saturday.
 Reminder: the next Progress
Board Exams will take place
in school from 11-15 June.
 New school day announced.
From September 2018, we
will operate a 7 period day
which means school will end
at 4pm Mon-Thurs and at
3pm on Fridays.
 In the build up to this
year’s Newark Book
Festival our students have
been busy creating their
own secret gardens.
Follow us @suthersschool
for a sneak peek and click
on the ad below for more
information about this
booktastic annual event.

Happy Half Term!
We were treated to a taste of GCSE Music this week as students from Toot Hill
School joined our students for a special performance lesson. They also joined
in our very first rehearsal of ‘Storms’ (see below) ahead of the Celebration
Event we will be holding in Newark Town Hall on Monday 23 July where students will perform a medley of the songs they have mastered since September. Watch this space for more information and keep an eye out for your exclusive invitation.
In fact, as we look ahead to the final term of our very first year, there is lots to
be excited about, including the range of enrichment opportunities on offer.
Students will be bringing their options booklets home with them this week so
do take a moment to take a look for yourself. Please also remind your child
that they need to put in the revision time ahead of their Progress Board Exams
(11-15 June) and that we’ll be doing an Essential Equipment check on Monday
4 June. Happy Half Term everyone!

SUTHERS STUDENTS STILL BAKING A DIFFERENCE
Well done to Paige and
Ellen for organising and
running the royal wedding
themed bake sale at our
Spring Welcome Event last
weekend in aid of the
Newark Emmaus Trust—
the Union Jack bags were
a great touch!

Here to help your child
face the challenges of
becoming a teenager—
including answers to the
questions they wont ask
mum and dad.
Follow us on Twitter @Suthersschool

